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MiJ. A. WAGGONER & CO."

Wholaland Retail Dealers In

J 0 CHlNji; GLASS; AND QtEENSWARE,
Silorr Wart, Fin Talk Cutlery Looking

V 'GtaticifLampi, Work Batkiti, C?ocl,
. .V' 'Cedar iind Willow Warc - 7

rChtldren'i Calttfationiyitc., ic.

t, '" ." ' " ." "" .
Of Country JVforchants would do vll to ciU

. d rxamlna our atock, aa wa fan enll them tit'
eoad baiffHiim aa tiny can buy la Uie W'oat. : "

'

;:. Prather, Smith' & Co. i
.':; 1 Maiu Sti Louisville, Ky- - t

itanvaclurert pid Dcalrs in ' fate, lpi,
and Slraw Goodsl i )

'

. ARB prepared, aa utal,for the P R I N O
'
T R A I) K, with complete assortment of all
tlia dllTcreut qituliilea end itylea of Uooda In iheir
lis, aa cheap aa can he burohuacd in any market.

, ..,Feb 20, 57-3- m '. . , .1 - . ... '

r. t. BEAUMONT,. ) BAM, VANLIER, r . A. W. WOALtl- -

OfClarkavllle. Of Loul-vllle- .-: Of Naahvillo.

BEAUMONT, rVANLEERMo;
Direct Importer and Dealera in ,

HARDWARE, GUXS and, CUTLERY,

:!. ..! V

, p e ton-- r . i i

4 doors from the, tquarc Market st.,
4

; Naahviile.Tcnn.
Aavilaacd Vicn; Cocrwr" nnd Tools , Bel

ja, Sthcht and nice. Mill, Cr ma-C- and Hand-iSaw- a,

Hammera, llatcliotl', Slesl, Kxeov Nalla,
I'huiiia, llaea, Filen, Knoli Plate and
(inn Looka, Carpentora' amf nitwksinitlia' Tool.
Silterj, Slioveli Hiij Tacka;'alBoa Inrire Ka'ort-- ,
uient o Cunv.'Rlflpa, and 1'iatola, Tubt Kuivci

ad Forks; I'ocket Knives, sioiisors and Shears, of
ary variety ; t . -

I JVIar. 6, 1857. - ' -

y aWais .). ..i-- .. m ...i. fi.i.
John Shillito & Co.

No. 12 aat l onrth St.; '

" '" ' ";.;". V--
'

CINCINNATI.1
Inpbrters of Dry-Goo- ds & Carpeting
' Rxspectrully Inform their customers and pur
r.h&sera gjiierlly, thai they are now npanini an
expensive a.id complele iiHortmeiit of Dry -- Goods
Crpeliug, f loor Oil Cloths, &.C., raniilira, Ho--

keepers, Steamboat owuars, and strangers,
may depend npoa finding the best class of Goods,
at prl ; a as low as lliey can be purchaaed iu the
Eastern Hies

Mrcb 27, Vrt-a- in

BRECKENlUD7iECOAiroiirTr
' '" WE have tho agency of tin Breckciiridffe
Boal Oil and Lamps for Montgomery Co.', and
will In a few weeks he prqi.irvd to , furnish II

welesa'a or retail. It ia dnd tedly the most hrU-lia-

light yt offert'd to the pu in. We invite ev-r- ?

aus to call at our 'tore and s4 I1 bum.
. ' THOM AS it BUfeTHER.

HAVANA CIGARS:
30,0' 0 Extra fine llavunna Cigars. conltit-o- f
Napo'eoni", l.a Terractae, H. K. Regalia Op- -.

eras, huck Cigars, and a large lot of
algars, which will be sold very low for cash.

THOMAS & URO'l HEtt.

JOHNSON'S PANCAKE TOBACCO.
. 5 Boxes Pttiioakw chewing tobacco, tlia finest

abswing tobacco extant, for sale by
THOMAS & UBOTIIER.

PURE CATABA BRANDY.
One cask nuru Brand v for sale by

THOMAS & BROTH RR.

BEAUUIFUL BUILDING LOTS.'
Every hoHy cau have a chance to buv valuubie

tot in the heart of the town, nnd where tliu bii.4
ness must Inevitably go. Yhoy are situated nu
Third and tonimerce Stretts, and no suolr h
chance tor a bargain will be ottered soon araiii
Dout forget that the sale Kill be ut public auction
nil (Saturduy 1 1th of April. :

SAMUEL SIMPSON, has
Jut Kuceived direot Jroin
London a lot of lino Gold
and Silver Watches mude to
oriiir the movements are
inhile of the heat material,
the ti!w for worhinatndiip

rami quality 'cannot l a d

. As the watch is a;)
important branch of my business I intend pivinp.
the greater portion of my lime to that Branch. 1

have arraiigmeulH In London end Liverpool, Ilia,
will insure my receiving periodical! an Hsuoit-uirnt-

Wutrher lili-tl- to onlor which iu quality
ure siirpSKsod by nous. lie wonld call the atten-
tion of all ll.ut want a w itch for time and dura-
bility.

Jfwcrly.
- In addition to his stock he has received all the
new cHtlerns connwteil with this Bruiion of

I huve j.ist received the finest lot of Pi'.vr
Vlated W ire ever broucrht to this market, tucn
as Ta Petts. Goblets, Walters, Casters, Ac.

tprll 17, '&7

W, . M'RkVNOLUS,. .JAS. II. IWIII,..WS, N IISHCRY

EAGLE PLAINING MILL,

CLAltKSVll.LK. TENN.
W. S, M'REYNOLDS &. CO,
The above Mill "arid Carpenter shop is now in

full operation, an.l wa are prepared to furul-l- i
pressed Flooring, Dressed .umber, Doors, .J!i,
ltliuds, aud everything usually .vlanuUct ir.'d in
such Shops, ou tbe shortest lu.iice, and in the
inofcl wnrkmanllke in a .tier. We have secuierl
llie seivl.:es of Mr. K. M. Clark, wh ise name is
ky not) iiious willi good work , as a loreinan.

AH peraous wishing work lione, sra rmiuestad
to give us a csll, as v are deleruiined to woiU
cheap.

No work or lumber t iksu from the shop or
vara until paid lor, unless bv apecla! oonira.H.

W,V, 8. McULYNOLP-- i Jt CO.
April 3, K'i7 if, -

l.r llopknuville Mercury aud Rusaollvill
lleruld copy Siiij and ssnd bi'ls to su'iscri'ier.

I'AKlTTu AN U STANn "mjLAK La MI'S.

Six doi n anlendl I stand and hanging runt oil
Lamps, with nne figuredrut t las globe- - Thaw
Limpi m hrlllsiit whe. bun lug f o;il oil as
lie beM pass. I or Kile hv

T1IOMV8 S, BROTJIEIl

3ri)c:'tark$t)Ulc '(Eljrqnulc.

Printed Weekly on double-mediu- m sheet every
Friday mornimf, at "' i ; . .'

, ... m ,.,?..,. ...fi-j- . '"

!p2 Per annum, in advance.
! w w '

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.'.
roa'nNl'-eQfjAR- Of TOBLVB'"tlS OR LEM,

One lnaertlon 41.00 Two montha . 4.5n I

. i w iiDviiiuua 1,50 Three months g'p.o
Tltree tuserliens 2,00 Six montha - 9,ni)
One month , ; Twelve months Vli.OO

The t'larksvHle PuMlshlng romfany. I

Chartered by tbe Legislature of Tennessee.

POETRY.;

THE FACE ' THAT EVER WEARS
A SMILE.

r, .i ... KT,i-- '
'BV OWKN JONES.

1 lota the man whose open, brow,
' ' - '"' Proclaims a noble mind; V4,

' '". I love the sympathetic souf'
i4''r'" That feel, for all mankind '

' That feels for human wrongs and. woes,
: And pities e'sn their guitej '

j And O! I love the angel face , r
That ever wears a smile n

I love my little lisping child,"' '
' ' 'And her who gave It birth; ','
I lore the memory of the dead, ' " ,

' Whose deeds Illume our earth; ' '

I love the friend of fresdom's cause,
Whom gold could ne'er defile;

And O! I love the angel-fac- e : ' '

That ever wears a smite,' "

The face that ever' wears a snill. .' '

Hath sunshine in the heart; i

Its beaming rays reflected round
A tlioutand joys impart; f.

It gladdens, cheers, inspires with hope,
Far mora than touups can tell; ... ,

'Tie in such hearts I lis angels bright
Forever love to dwell ' '

MORAL AND MATERIAL PROGRESS
. CONTRASTED POLITICAL :

' PREACHERS, '

Tub following able nnd striking article
U from a secular paper, and probably from

profession ofwill only concede this
piety. It speaks out on a subject deserv
ing the scriousf attention of all lovers
our The times are "out of joint"
Men professing to bo called of God to
publish salvation, and win sinners to Christ
and piety, leave their work to "curse"
niagUtrutos, rail at rulers,, and teach sedi-

tion and rebellion. May a kind Provi-

dence interpose and save us from the
threatened ruin ! Christian Advocate.

"There has been much said and written
about the superior civilization, Christiani-
ty, and intelligence of the peo-

ple of tlie nineteenth century, but we are
free to confess that it is nn unsolved prob-

lem whether this is an arrogant assump-

tion, a gross, humbug, or a substantial
truth. If we take as tho of superiori-

ty mere progress in material art and science,
theu, indeed, claim is valid; it is a
fixed fact and not a vaiu --glorious boast.

But thero is broader and deeper basis

upon which the structure of human pro-

gress should be erected. '' The cultivation
of tho moral and religious element is

vastly more importance to the prosperity
of a free people than. any advance they
may make iu wealth, physical science, and
art. 111 fares the land in which wealth,
luxury, and physical comforts increase
while the morality and virtue of its people
steadily, decline. What though we rear
tho most torneous temples, with

spires, aud garnish them with nil
tho ornate embellishments that architec-
tural skill can elaborate I What though
wo snatch the subtle lightning" from the1

skies, chain it to each, and make it the
faithful messenger of our will! To what

end do we explore the bowels of the earth
and grasp the treasures of tho mine? w

Why send our ships to traverse every sea
and cotuo back freighted with the rich
produc ts of cJiuio? ' Wherefore have
we bound States toother in metallic bonds
uud tent the iron horse turecriug over its

track? In short, to what purpose have
boeu all these grand toncoptiun, theio
e'ph'tidid eliminations of man's creative

genius, if, mcanvihile, religious l'aitk. in-

dividual morality, un 1 public virtue shall
nave sunk until thesu qualities, so essential
to ,he vituftty of a free government, seem
about to expire under the pressure of ac-

cumulated vice i?

"It' tiinctth century bus given

lifih to t'.ic electric telegraph, so has it
I rouyl JoiV tho baleful lieCST of Mor-

mon: the Ciio genius that oritfiuated the

railway and tto steamship, is also rcspon-eibl- e

for the wild vagaries of J'ree-lov- e and
spiritualism; and, if churches are more

numcroui ttnd njagmncent, who will eaj
that many of them are . not trophies of
pride, rather than contributions ot piety !

In th i northern 'cities, churches , and
theatre arc often huilt pr Bpeculation; the
same peoplo patronize both; and a piquant
preacher and a popular, actor aro needed

to make either a paying concern. What
though the feople are more richly attired,
livo in palaces, and ride in orichesj when

the records of. tho court show, that.crime
U. frightfully on the increase J when the
drugged cup," the murderous knife,' and
th fearful garrota ' are husy with their
work every nighV an(- - .fo, ia no longer
safe j ,whoa the press teems with details of
robbery, : forgery, railway ! peculation of
managers in high social position ; and when
tho proceedings of . Congress' reveal the
fact that even law -- makers from that sec-

tion of country where progress is extreme,
are grossly corrupt, and Can be bought and
soldi 'Thcsp things indicate, with
ring certainty, the decay the moral and
religious sentiment in! the .minds of the
people among whom they occur.' ' ' '

. . ' i- 11 sj

- .8
among all nations religion has bees the

. - ; , ...
. cence of the been rear- - don, June 6. The

true now,, that, to great extent, . . :
. ... B, v '.ed as monuments ofthe religion, the pridd, ings but little linpor- -

who ministers at the moulds .
. . ... . . .. , . - . or the of this progressive people tance. House has voted

tne opinions ana shapes the , conduotot.
the populace. . The .pagan .pluced imtihcit
faith in the oracles that the priest, from

.
his Concealment in the hollow statue of

. , .. , t,. .
" ,

iiiu gou, nnnouuecu as me divine win:' me
Papist has equal faith in the

.,' , . ,
ui. iuu a oue, uuu iui power io remit me
nunishmcntnf Kin r whin thn loss orniliiLnia

. . . . . ! -

rrotestant, in many a case, surrenders his
conscience and his opinions to the care of
. - . .

the. minister whom ho navs to keen tho
one and form the other. The Pur:tans
claim that, by the great religious revolu- -'

tion wrought out by their forefathers, con- -

science was from the thraldom. , ,. .
.at nnninmnorifioi rirrannir n n i i .n n r

,1 r j T

intolerant laws. - The superficial observer

tT;il rt..V.ll.c lr A'.n

. .
ate the extent of religious freedom in this
country, and more especially in New Eug-lan- d.

But if wo penetrate . beneath the
surfaeo, and view the springs and mach-

inery of the system, it will be found that,
aside from the paius and penalties ot legal

' .
enactment, there is a tyranny of public

. . , , .

.
who minister at the altar. The control of
tho priest Is not the less absolute because... . . . T. . ., ,

; . n;

the pen of a man making no not readily claim

of
country.

American

test

the

a

of

every

the

of

of
natictof and

fore advance the prosperity of the State;
and this a great

fact. "Piety and religion are inti-

mately connected, but by no means con-

vertible terms. Religion has its forms
and while piety ecoius tho

.41 sfVi nn.1 Iri'I m m e hs ssm n ftnra r nr. m.mii h.
.niU-v.- v. a., uuu '""jfi
mn an an reverence 01 uou.

and metal, and decorates pltars with
velvet aud gold, while piety plnnts its altarin
tho heart, clothes it with humility and
prayer and in secret to the liv-

ing God. , A people may be religious with-

out being pious, but they cannot well be

pious without being also religious. 1

without piety' will' neither purify the
heart nor iniprovo the of man.
To piety rather than propagate
religious is then tho duty of the
faithful of God.

the Northern States, more than in
other portion of tho Union, the tniiiis-ister- s

of the gospel mould and fashion the
couduct'of thsj And as in that
region material progress is regarded as of
paranioti.it it is not wonderful

that tho preachers yield to the pressure of
popular precedent, and apply to

tho piaetiee of tho peoplo inthuir
affairs Tho amuts woulth, and
build palatial dwellings, while the minis-

ters strivo to sccuro largo calaries and
in splendiJ churches. , When they

have succeeded in erecting a giiiirous
toutpU and furnished it with velvet wush-iou-

satin tapestry, brussels carpeting, and
an organ more than a Kentucky

then the of uni-

formity it is esscutial to success

that they bhall do up some piquant preach-

ing. The truths of the gospel are
iritlcssand out of 01

these and times; some-

thing more spicy and exciting must lc

served up to the novelty-seekin- g audience,
and so the minister the people as-

sembled in the house of God with a epeci-m- oi

of rampant political preaching. Ho

rants and raves and 'deals damnation round
the land and seems quite indifferent whe-

ther it falls on the Supreme Court of the

churches Parlimcntary proceed-equall- y

a
have

tho alter The

infallibility

emancipated

undoubtedly philoso-

phical

ceremonies,

importance,

hcKPtpjiH--

telegraphic

against abuses reach the j Monday

United States; the Constitution and laws of
the land,k,the bofder ' ruffians, a State Leg-

islature, orall tlie people in the
States: ' A pure specimen of the preacher
political is as niodest as he is charitable.
He is as ready to decide the. most complex

questions cf congtiutianal law as ho

prompt to those ' who diesgree
with, him to the (endcr mercies' of tht doVil.

When in the he ofteucr refers to
bleeding Kansas than to the bleeding ha- -

viour, and quotes from the New York Tri -
j

uuno, lusiuau oi ino uiuiu; revuiuuuu ia

theme, and murder theuieans by which it '

is to', bo achieved; blood, i the sacrament!
he ordains, and Sharped rifles and the

'

bowie-knif- e the implements he places in
iliA rrnnrla rif h5 nAfirihrtj-s.- . ' Tt ia not HOB' '

that, under the ministration of these f

.men, the morals of the people have relax- -

ed; that crime has increased, that
I integrity has almost ceased to, exist, and

silv aw ftf'M s T t,s vj v aaw vj 'I "

.itualisra, and Mormonism 6eem to be. fast
supplanting the true faith.

'either tno multitude nor the

;s . . .. . ... ..
mhsi nvKArvATA an rAiiritiirir n I hvierianitv

. . . v . - . u,
compensate for the evils that fiow from

..
proiauation of tne pulpit by these political
nreachera. whose nartisnn harangues nori' i-- --- - - o-- .r--".
sonal invectives, and sectional denuncia- -

-- . t .,.,.,':tiou have into active energy the -
bad iassions of the ncordo' ensen ier--

, . . - ., . , , .na" r?'.tantsot kindred and v&tates
.... .... "

not think' our language too strong1

. reae1jngas a public nuisance; an evil
Iholliia I'D.,

dcrour system the judicial tribunals can
afford no redress, It was not presumed by

, , . , . , . .
MV VT 1111 U IU DUVjO VI I'UniJl MAI. ItJ lUtV

the of a which " incul- -

catcs peace and good will among men would

bo far disgrace themselves . and, degrade
their hirh calling as to stir up 'issensions
amoi'g neighboring States and kindred

to attack the laws of the land, and
.. j , 1. r n ,1 . .,i . t h. t...u.
. 0

, , .... 0
into contempt; to preacn a political cru
sade of one-ha- lf States against oth
er; and, in short, to hoist the standard of... ...
revolution, ana Doiaiy avow tneir purpose
to overthrow a Government that it is their
bounden duty to protect and preserve.

gracing a

v FURTHER BY THE EUROPA.
' ' Halifax,' Juno 16.

Tho Europa dates from Liverpool

to tho ICth iust. " V.

The riots in Belgium have , ceased, and
the is quiet

railucrston intiuiated in the House of

abolishing the church rates. gave
notice that ho would bring up the question
on ballot on the 23d of June. .'

Tho London Times says that thero no
foundation for tho report that the Unitud

States frigate Niagara would not assist in
laying the submarine telegraph cable; on
the contrary she left the Thames for Ports-

mouth on Friday, where somo of her stan-choo-

would be moved and tho ward-roo- m

so as to receive tho cable: She
would then proceed to Berkenhead and
oommence receiving the cablo. ,

Nine miles of the cdble aro
completod. Tho process is going on

slowly, owing to the improbability of get-

ting the wire made fust enough. ' '
i

The Agamemnon would commence re-

ceiving tho cable about the 1 Oth of J uly.

All the cable vensels will rendezvous in

Cork where the fin l arrangements
will be perfected.

'
',

Mackintosh & Co., at Manchester, have

suspended. Liabilities 500,000.

The rum orcd
'
atumpt

'
upou the life of

the Empero.r Napoleon, at tae recent art.l.
lery muster, is reitorateil, with several eor- -

roborative incidents. All the English pa- -

pers mentioning the affair ore intercepted
at the French ppst offices. , -- i , '

n It was reported that the monthly return
of the Bank of France would show an in- -

crease in bullion of 000. ,
:

Humors were again in circulation in
Paris of an between Napoleon

the Lmperor ot Jlusna

A . . Had this been foreseen, some these fa-th-

the cultivation of piety is calculated .
. who tho pulpit might now

to promote the purity society, there-- . ,',

is

pervauing

is

is

llel.gion rears Ixcr temples with niarble,Coium0n3 L;8 iutcntlon to Bullnit a biU
her

sacrifices

Reli-

gion
morality

promote

minister

"In
any

people.

religion
worldly

laymen

preach

costing
country church, for sake

deemed

homely

oilroad

regales

the

and

the the

and

o

' Tho rcaent Excitement in Belgium had
completely died-but- . The Grand Duke
Constantino has paid a .

visit to the King
at Ahtwerp.'v-- . "...

Further bread riota have occurred at
Granada, in Spalni ' The Interfer
ed, fired upon the rioters, wounded sever
al, and Was The city was
nevertheless to; be in

' a state' of

Advu-e- s from Madrid say that ncgotia"
tions relative to the questioiihave ?, " n.oreJ. .

- M . -

been postponed until the arrival of t ;; Saturday,
Mexiean mail, which will be due early in ; Sparta,

that have
Trans-Atlanti- c

priest,.r wealth

creeds

quiet

petitions tshurch

Southern

condemn

pulpit,

publio'

xnagnifi

tiithnitotricnd

ministers religion

people;

prison.'

brings

country

Bcrkly

altered,

hundred al-

ready

harbor,

.C1.000,

interview

disgrace

troops'

restored:
declared

Mexican tiiatOn, Friday,

Monday.
Juno.'' If lhak'flialibrlngstheintelligence
of chastiscnie'ut inflicted upon the delin -

" ' ' A ' . i

nnntil, t. li l.li t.in .till Ka ftliran I

the question. The. correspondent of tho
London Times says it isfcared that the
quosiion presents very ssnous uimcuuies,
aud is not so near settled as supposed.

Italy. The' Government"Barbantees
cont'uiuo inflammatory. Placards ' have
been freely distributed calling th citizens
to a rivnliiti.-in-. "' ; " !'A

Marshal Hadctzky is not dead. ' r
The Emperor of iJussia is bbulredu- -

cintr his "army". "It js Said thai he is also
making advanced to AustViai'; ' "

Ja. JO .ft. 1 yllvll U VI VI11UJCI1V UCH3

of the Greek Government tho establishment
of a Greek embassy at Paris. ' :. i '

'( Latest hy Tde:jraph to Liverpool. Lon- -

. ... ,, .
r. afiatt tA Itmiwlnia i tmlnnH a nh.itA

. . - -r , : v

- '!
The Pans corrospondence of the Lon-- .

'
don Times says that Count da Morny, pre- -

'vionntn iiiarL-nnrtiir- fnr PAtprlmr wniilil
. V v 7k Vt '

sign the treaty of commerce between r ranee
a aiussia, thedetai.s or which have beent. l ,

akos.Jy agreed upon! ,
- ',. r!l." ". -

quuiiv nas oeen restored, dus mai many... . . . - . . .

the Jesuits are manifested throughout the

'
The Cabinet Council had resolved to

withdraw the obnoxious bill on charities.
Three of the ministers tendered their

resignations to the King, who refused their
' "acceptance. ; "' ' .'

" ' " r
Later advices from Madrid state that the

disturbances at Grenada had ent rely cea-

sed, but the Government was taking mili-

tary ' 'precautions.

ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.
" ; ";'": New York, June 12.
Tho steamer George Law has arrived.
She connected at the Isthmus with ' the

Sonora, which brought down nearly two
'

millions and a half of treasure.:., .

She passed the Golden Age on the 24th,
bound up, with New 1 ork passengers ' of
May 5th. On the 2d""of June she passed
the Golden Gate, with the mails of the 21st.
; ;.The George Law left Aspip wall on the

evening of tho 3d of Juno. ' '

The ships Independence and St. Mary's
are off llavanna;the Wabash 13 off Aspin- -

Wall.' ';':,;'; ' ;'
Iuteligonco from , Sun Juan del .Norte

relates that over a hundred of Walkor,s
i are still at that place, destitute and

sick. " - ' '' .

The principal consignee of the treas-
ures peMreo. - Law are Dresel & Co.',
8?,44,0O0; Duncan Sherman, 1200,000;
Howland &. Aspinwull, 175.000; Robt.
HallctA Co., ?200,000;' Wells, Fargo', &

; - ''Co-''- - '

It isrepovted at Panama that theChincha
Islands aro to be placed under the joint
promotion of En'and and, France. ..

Limn dales of'M-i- 9th re'ecivd at Pani-ma- ,

nay that the revolution i.i Peru has
ended. ''' ' '

Vivanco i at Areqaipa with a suiall
forco, !ut no means. , .

Th Peruvian lleet at Chineha snrren-dere- d

to the government on the 29th of
April, and was anchored at Calao,

The United Siates sloop-of-w- ar John
Adains was at Chiucha, .

A letter from the correspondent of the
Panama Star, dated nt Lima, May 12th,
says the Convention has close its second
session on the question of the English and
French protectorate of the Chineha Isl-

ands. ,The Convention votes to-da- y, and
their vote is expected to be favorable.

Tho Brittiwh frigato Satelite Bailed from
Cillo for Vancouver's Island, h 'T command-
er has been, commissioned by tho Knglixb
j'overnmtnt to settle, in conjunction with
tlm United Staes Coiiiiui:stoncr, the boun-

dary.' '

Buisiicss at Litnn is'ini roving rspidly.
The affiiir.s of the other routh Amoncun

S"Ih nre gonerHlly tranquil. ,

.. The Puiiunia htar expi--
.

fitrong Liar
iLat Cl,Ilfor,Ilit wi,
ti)rcaU (,y him after bis capture, will
return with another army of filibusters to
the Isthmus, and icgreta that Gen. Mora
did and Li8 offiofr, n iiet
terms of capitulation, never aaiu to put
ll)eir ihet f4 (icntr.4 America.

There is uo newsiuCitliiomta of general
importance.

In France there is nothing young- - -- ex-

Jtepting jourc' dund'nut.

GUBERNATORIAL CANVASS AP- -

thofKingaton,

POINTMENTS FOR SPEAKING.

Dandridge, ' F riday;'-- ' ; . 26
Newport, i ..; Saturday, --

Greenville,
it 27

r Monday, 28
Joiifsboro," . Tuesday, . 30
Elisabetetoh,- - Wednesday, July' 1

Blountville, " - 2
K'port, j Friday,,- - - . 3
Rogersvillo, Saturday,-;.. 4
Bean Station. ?foudav. f 6
Jazweli,' ' Tuesday, 7

' i . fill 1 -
9

10
, it . 1 1

it 13
Cookvillo, Tuccday, 'ii '" 14

'',?st0n' V'ednesdayr . r 15
iwaiuhooro,.

, inursuav;- '
11 -- 's. 16y, Saturday, 18

Lebanon, ..JMonday, 20
Gallatin, . Tuesday,' 21

ashvill), - ..Wednesday, $ i 22
2--

J

Shelbyville,- - Friday,'--McMinvit- 24
j Saturday, 25

Franklin,' 7 Monday,- - Y 27
Colymbia -- A Tuesday,- - ' 28
Springfield' Thursday,1 30
Clarksville, ' Saturday 'Autnist 1
Charlotta, '. Monday, A US 3

The undersigned, candidates' for Gover
nor,, have agreed upon the above list of
ppuuniiif ut jor roe ensuing

They would have been clad to be able to
visit all the Counties, but the shortness of
the time rendered it impossibln. -

. vlSUAMO. HAHRIS,
-- ,r- i . ' r ROBERT II ATTON.

Nashville, May 12th, 1867.-- - -
PUBLIC-SPEAKING- : :

F. K. ZollicoflVr and Wm.'A. Quarles,
candidates foi Convess, Will address the
people. tho follotAin times. ad places,
to-wi- t: -

."' ""' - ' 'V
Monday, June t Charlotte.
Tnt.a-- .

. " "W C.hesnut urov.,uaviJson co
.w.iKtey,. Hi Nas'.vlil, . ,. 4

it.urdav,. Iraiiey's Store, Rob'tsnnco
rrwav; ' a Goyto I'sH I'oi.ds.Monl'ryco
s iiuruHy ;.:' Hars'-iM,- -

i
Monday " 29 P.rl Rovul.

uedsy " '3(K Ttrneravllie, Robertson co.

W"ur"uy " woMfmiui,
f ridav ' 8 Barren Ptaius, ' ' P ' '

6 Springfield, ,.
(

; . "! ' '

7 S .dlersnMe, ,

Wedllesday", 8 'Pavie's Mill, Montgomery ce.
'I liUrsday .'. 9 j Woodlswn,
Fr.day . ." 10 indiiii Staw rt co.
Pa'urday II robancoport, ''
Monday 13- - llover, , , ' n .

Tu-sd- " 14 Iran Mountain Fo'ince, r '
Wednesday ' 15 ilfacedonia Meeting Iluu.ie,
Thursday " 16 Somers' Store, , i ,

Ftiuay 17 B.Jing-green- , ..... ,
Saturday " 18 Palmyra, Montgomery co.
Monday ' " i.Ulen'.. ,,, ,. ..

v , , ,

Tuesday- - " 21 Colter Row, '
Wednesday S3 ; Miller's Store, Dlcksott'eo.
Thursday " -- 23 . Shelton's Store, , , i

Friday ' 24 V Hoy's,
Saturday " 25 Thlw-ll'sSlvo- p, " "

Monday . " '. 27 Tank, psviiison county.;
Tuesday 28 Treel's, .

WornesJay' 29- - E (at night',
Thursday DO ' routh Nashville, (at night),
Friiy " 31 noouleville, . ..
Saturday August 1 Chum' Rolj irt s j couuty.

APPOINTMENTS
Tho ' undersigned, canjidatss for tlie

Legislature, will address the people at the
following tunes ana places
Chorry's Slwpj t. Thursday, Juno 25
Burnt Cabin,, ..Friday, ., 26
Port . 27Royal, ( Saturday,
Rolla's Shop," . Monday, ,

' " '29
Davie's Mill, : Tuesday, ' 30
Jordan's Hpringj;v Wednesday, July I
Wood's "Store, , Thursday, - ".' 2
Clurksviile, Moudav, , '
Palmyra, , .' Ttiesda'y,
Allen's, Y. Creek, Wednesday, '

X hursdav, 41.

' Tuesday,
Smith's Shop, Wednesday,
Cabin Row, ,

. Thursday, "
Woodson's Store, Wednesday, "
New Provdieiice, Thursday, "
Bagwell's Shop, Wednesday,' "
Adkiii's Store, " ;' Thnruday, "
Cheap Hill, . . Friday, . , "

It.' II. MOODY,
M. D. DAVIE.

Dkau lloi'iB. Who htst otgo, enror
moro of these red and crisped loaves in his

heart? Tho battle of life is closo and hot,
and men have no tiiuo to pau?e by their
wounded companions. Yet.it is pleasant
to recall the earlier days of our early pil-

grimage,' for then friends were friends, and

wre not always in too j;reat a hurry to

stretch out a helping hand io a fallen com-

rade. .
!

Th-- y are gone, those dreamy days; their
rainbow hopes have faded into the sullen
gray of the cloudy skies.

Wiien t! lan.p ia b'nken, '

Tli iigftl in H10 d ial 11,-- s de.d."

' ANi'iKTtT Cm rchks in Philadelphia.
Th o'.dcbt ehnr h in Pluludclphia is the
Glcrit Do:, which van erected in 1700, on
tho as its predecessor, which wits
lihiUoriogi, and servo (lie double purpote
of a plane of worship ui.d a delVnre litis!
the Indians. Chritt Church u where

Washington and l'roiikljn worshipped. It
was abo at first a log building. The pres-

ent edifico.was finished in 173-1- . .Its
chiino of eight bells was brought "by Capt.
Budden from England, free of freight, and,

in cotuplimeut to hiia rang out a joyous
peal on his arrival. Tho ' Queen

Antie" presented part of the cpmnmDioo

lorrkf in 1703,

Prom the N. Y Courier t Enquirer,' Jane H.U.
"
A Cargo of InisH Girls. The City of

Mobile, Capt. Marshall, sailed from Liver-
pool for this port (New York) oil the2Gth
tilt., freighted with over 900 passengers.
Among these is a party of 420 young wo-mo- n

and 14 men, inemberj of 133 different
faraili6s, the jexpenses of whose iiutnigra-tio- n

are defrayed by publio subscription
from nearly 4,000 different pernons, the
majority of whom are laborers and servant
girls, to a fund entitled the ''Irish Tioneer
Emigration, Fund." The object of the
institution of tbht fund-is- , to 4raiso the
wages and otherwise better tho condition
of poor families in the poorest districts of
Ireland by the assisted emigration to the
United States or Canada of one member
of each family, especially selected on ac
count of good character and Industrious
habits, in the expectation that the porsous
so assisted will not only boiler their own
condition, but will, according to tho usual
generous practice Of Irish emigrants, also
send for or otherwise greatly help the roil
of the family in Ireland '' '', ' v t

Among the noblemen and gentlemen
who have lent the sanotion of their names
and contributions to' this enterprise, thus'
stamping respectability upon it and

it to public' support, are Vis-cou- nt

Palmers ton, : Prime ' Minister" of
England, and Lady Palm'oston ; the Earl
of . Carlisle, Lord - Lieutenant of Ireland ;

tho. Earl of Elgin f Earl Granville;
Viscount and Lady Canning; Earl and
Coulitesa of Ripou,' and others of her
Britannic Majesty's .present and past
Ministers of State; Hon. Horace Greeley;
Hon. Henry Barnard, of Hartford, Conn.,
Hon. Judge Roosovelt, "of New; York;
Swift, Bro., & Johnston, of Chicago;'1 the
Rt Rer, Anthony O'Rcgan, R. C. Bishop
of Chieago; and many others of the R. C.

and Protestant clergy of the United States
and Canada, and of Great Britain aud Ire-lan-

.r ' 7'
i The party now expected have been selec-

ted by Mr. Foster, after careful personal
inquiry as to character in . the nciglrbor-hoo- d

of their own homes,' and are each
furnished by hiru with a certificate. -

;

r Nearly the whole of the girls,' whose
average age is 20, and who may fitly be '

desoribed as the. cream of tho peasantry
of the country of Louth, have been hither-
to in farm service; in the receipt of wages
varying from eix, to eighteen dollars a year
and their board; most of them' intend to
get one hundred dollars a year in future.

u pHOPOSmOS TO ABOM8H;Tr:E Sj.x.
ATE. In the formation of a State Consti-

tution for .Minnesota, which is about to
take place, it Is proposed, by Jas.W. Tay-

lor, to abolish the Senate altogether, and .

to have only a single Representative As-

sembly, , ,, ; '

f

VS.Govornor Meriwether, of New Mex-

ico," reached Washington- - Saturday. Ho
is in fine health, having' borne his' long
journey over the' plains admirably. 'Ho
tendered his resignation to President,.
Picrco in Fobuary last. - '"' ' .

.'.-,- , Boston, Jude 17. ,

The American , State Convention has
made tho following nominations; for Treas-

urer, Moses Fcnueyj Auditor, Chandler
Ransom. i

resolution wasadopted tohold a mass
meeting in September, to ratify thh noni-iDation-

- ' ' ' "
On the first ballot N. P. Banks, jrwas

nominated as a candidate forGovernor, re- -

cuivingall but ten votns, His nomination
was declared unanimous amid great cueer- -- ..- -,;In .

Cotton MAN't'KACTunr.8,&o, The price
of cotton is beginning seriously to hamper
trnde. Tho spinners and manufacturers
of Preston have had a meeting this week, to
consider the propriety of abridging tho
hours of labor, owing to the existing de-

pressed condition of thine s. , Tho dearness
food may not be without its effec ts in cau-stu- n;

the existing stagnation. It Was agreed
by the' irentlenieu present to limit the
working of their respective establiHhmenta
to forty hours a week for tho four weeks
following the first of Juno provided that
the representative two-thir- of the.horse
power in tho town and neighborhood em-

ployed in spinning Or usinjr 40's and uo-d- er

concur iu the, arrangement. At pres-

ent tie price of cottou is twctiiy-fiv- o per
cent. liitcr than itwas last year. Peoplo
are beginning to feel that our prosperity is
closely dependent on our manufacturing
and tonitutrei.il success. It is now appa-
rent consumption has overtaking produc-
tion, und that large supplio t of bread and
meat, of silk and wool, of fu ;ar snd cotton,
are wanted fortlieneces.iiies of tho nation.

The Prton movement is about in Le
followed in Mauchoatef. We o (t taU--

in a Mam boater paper that in ffall'ord only
one esiablislim-jn- is working full tilUo,
whilo in I!o1k1I 1 and sumeot the adjoin-
ing towns the t) tnnert aud uanuf atxiera
havf been working short bour for. toiu
tini past. 7,iVr'oo' Ti'val


